
MARKET PROBLEM
IS LOOMING UP

Ciiiei* Dorsett Tells What the
people of the State Can

Get From His Bureau
"The farmer Is a producer, and as

a rule, does not take the time to
study the marketing methods most
employed, let alone new problems,"
says E. B. Dorsett, director of the
Bureau of Markets of the State De-
partment of Agriculture. "Occa-
sionally we find one more keen than

STOIMUPSET?
Pape's Diapepsin at once ends

sourness, gases, acidity,
indigestion.

Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stomach is acid,
gassy, sour or you have heartburij,
flatuence, headache or dyspepsia,
here is instant relief?No waiting!

Don't stay upset! Eat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepsin and instantly your
stomach feels fine. All the indiges-
tion pain, gases, acidity and misery
in the stomach ends.

Pape's Diapepsin tablets cost little
at any drug store but there is no
surer or quicker stomach relief
known.
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Open Nostrils! End

A Cold or Catarrh i

IHow to Get Belief When Head jand Nose Are Stuffed Up

HI ini inr=ini inr=B
County fifty! Your cold in head

or catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passages
of your head will clear and you
can breathe freely. No more snuff-
ling. hawking, mucous discharge,
drynegs or headache; no struggling
for breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply
a little of this fragrant antiseptic
cream in your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage of the
head,'soothing and healing the swol-
len or inflamed mucous membrane,
giving you instant relief. Head' colds
and catarrh yield like magip. Don't
stay stuffed-up and miserable. P.e-
lief is Sure.

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Make the liver active, bowels regu-

lar without pain or griping, relieve
sick headache and that bloated feel-
ing after eating, purify the blood
and clear the complexion. Large box,
enough to last n month. 30c.

UNITED MEDICINE CO.,
Philadelphia, Pn.

What Is Rheumatism?
Why Suffer From It?

Sufferers Should Realize That It
Is a Blood Infection and Can

Be Permanently Relieved.
Rheumatism means that the blood

has become saturated with uric acid
poison.

It does not require medical advice
to' know that good health is abso-
lutely dependent upon pure blood.
When the muscles and joints be-
come sore and drawn with rheu-
matism, it is not a wise thing to
take a little salve and by rubbing It
on the sore expect to get rid
of your rheumatics. You must go
deeper than that, down deep into the

POLITICAL ADVERTISING -

blood where tho poison lurks and
which is not effected by salves and
ointments. It is Important that you
rid yourself of this terrible disease
before it BOOS too far. S. S. S. is
the blood purifier that has stood the
test of time, having been in constant
use for more than fifty years. It will
do for you what it has done for
thousands of others, drive the rheu-
matic poisons out of your blood,
making it pure and strong and en-
abling it to make you well. S. S. S.
is guaranteed purely vegetable, it
will do the work and not harm the
most delicate stomach.

Write the physician of this Com-
pany and let him advise with you.
Advice is furnished without charge.
Address Swift Specific Company,
435 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

"A COTTON BELT CANDIDATE"
Philadelphia 'North American' Believes Leiby Would

Be Easily Handled By Southern Democrats, Who
Fix a Low Price For Wheat But Boost Cotton

to the Sky Congressman Focht Has
Always Stood By the Farmers

From the Phila. "North American," October 20.
Opponents of Congressman "Benny" Focht, who Vould

like to see him defeated, are not at all pleased with the selec-
tion made by the Democratic State Committee's executive
committee and they say that Senator Scott Leiby would be
little improvement on Focht, as far as representation at
Washington is concerned.

Senator Leiby is one of the most faithful of the Palmer-
McCormick "me too" Democrats. He is belled, so that the
Palmer-McCormick state committee and Secretary Warren
VanDyke can locate him at any time. If he were to go to
Washington he would likely be every bit as easily handled as
though he were from the cotton belt, but wouldn't be able to
get nearly so much for his constituency as the cotton belt
statesmen.

- As a State Senator, Leiby's chief claims to distinction lay
in the fact that he voted dry when'occasion arose to vote wet
or dry and that he was one the very few McCormick-Palmer
Democrats in the Senate. He began his campaign against
Focht a couple of weeks ago by declaring that Focht had no j
patriotic record. To this Focht retorted that Leiby seems to '
have no military medals, and that the Army is in need of men
such as Leiby asserts he is. Focht suggested that Leiby
enlist. ?Leiby had no reply to make, at least not in the paid
advertisements. |

Leiby lives in Marysville and makes his living in Harris-
burg, where he practices law. He will probably serve in the
.Legislature during the coming session instead of going to
Congress. '
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the average, who departs from the
old rut and seeks and establishes
newer and more economic business
methods in the marketing of his pro-
ducts.

"One very common mistake that
is made by too many farmers is that
they have not learned to standardize
their'products. This is literally true
of grain, fruit, vegetables and live-
stock. There are too many breeds
and varieties.

."Farmers in a given community
must learn to raise the most needed
breeds of horses, cattle, swine and
poultry, as well as the varieties of
fruit and vegetables. One of the
greatest difficulties encountered by
the Bureau of Markets is the diffi-
culty in securing solid car shipments.
Too many mixed cars are being of-
fered. In some sections it is almost
impossible to to secure a solid car of
oither apples or potatoes of one va-
riety.

"As a rule, an apple or a po-
tato of high quality can be grown
just as easily and cheaply as those
that are inferior as to quality. The
farmer should select only the best
and then make sure that they are
adapted to his soil and climate con-
ditions. Two well-known apples in
Pennsylvania are York Imperials
and the Ben Davis. Both apples
have made growers money when
rightly handled. These are valu-
able not on account of their qualiity,
but for their general appearance and
long keeping tendencies. The York
is a better cooking apple than the
Bon, but neither should be used now
when better apples can be obtain-
ed that will not keep so well. These
apples shold not be marketed for
immediate use. But should be held
for spring consumption.

"The same principles are involved
in growing and marketing potatoes.
The general trade demands a sound,
smooth, white potato. This demand
has become general and the farmer
ought not to waste his time trying
to change it. When a country or a
community becomes known for the
production of a variety of quality
that has become standardized buy-
ers are attracted and the marketing
problem has been greatly simplified.
The farmer should learn what tho
consumer wants and then see that
he gets plenty of it.

"The Bureau of Markets of the
State Department of Agriculture can
be of assistance to the producer both
in selecting for quality, grading,
standardizing and marketing "pro-
ducts."

Bolsheviki Joyous at
Having Wrecked Tunnel

Moscow, Oct. 30.?Soviet news-
papers were enthusiastic over the
news of the destruction of tunnel
36 on the Trans-Siberian Railway east
of Irkutsk, in the Bake Baikal sec-
tion, and declared the hindrance
would delay American and Japanese
troops from six months to one year
in their movement to relieve the
Czecho-Slovaks. The Izvestia says
the soviet forces exploded 1,040
pounds of dynamite in the tunnel and
'destroyed it completely.

Flood Keeps Supplies
From Soldiers in Forest

Asheville, N. C., Oct. 30. ?Two
thousand negro soldiers and a num-
ber of white officers employed in the
Pisgah forest have been cut off from
all supplies by floods caused by
heavy rains. Reports from Brevard
say the railroad running into the for-
est had been washed out for a dis-
tance of 22 miles and wagon roads
have been destroyed. Although many
houses in the district have been
washed away, it is not believed any
lives have been lost.

Influenza Hampers
German Rail Traffic

Amsterdam, Oct. 30.?Forty-five
thousand railway workers in Prus-
sia and Hesse are incapacitated with
influenza, and passenger traffic is
much restricted in consequence, ac-
cording to the Tageblatt, of Berlin.

POTATO DISEASE
GROWSRAMPANT

Now in Twenty-Eight Towns

in the Lower Anthracite
Region Declare Experts

The potato wart
\ V 5? //J disease, declared

V\\\ stat e zoological
vSsSXVexperts to be the

f most dangerous

has been found In

\
twenty-six towns

' I JHIWMW&IV " 1C Hazlcton
' i district and no

?rfx
rc potatoes may be

moved in thatuuW section without a
| permit. State und national agents

I have been making investigations and
steps are being taken to prevent the
spread to other points in the lower
anthracite Held. These inspections
have been made in Carbon, Schuyl-
kill arid Northumberland counties.
Next spring potatoes may be grown
in infected areas only on permits
from the state.

Figures collected by the Depart-
ment of .Agriculture's statistical bu-
reau show that the barley produc-
tion in Pennsylvania this year
reached 392,000 bushels against
364,000 last year, while pears grown
were 481,000 bushels against 448,000.

Berks, Butler, Bedford, Clearfield,
Fayette, Delaware, Dauphin and
AVestmoreland counties report in-
creased acreage of wheat. The
buckwheat crop in Columbia county
has broken records. The Erie grape
crop is given as forty per cent, of
the normal.

Twenty-one per cent, of the state
hay crop is reported as having been
baled already and the average pro-
duction of cabbage is Ave tons to
the acre, which is below the average,
while onions ha,ve been harvested
in some sections at 200 tons to the
acre.

In Westmoreland county spring
wheat is to be tried again as some
farms got 32 bushels to the acre.
In Lackawanna the Spring wheat
was not successful, but will be tried
again.

Senator Visits Senator E. E.
Jones, of Susquehanna, was at the
Capitol yesterday. The Senator is

not a candidate this year, but he
would come back if he were.

Ex-Sccrctary Hero?N. B. CrittjJi-
field, secretary of agriculture, was
here for a visit.

Ex-Legislators Go?Ex-Represen-

sentative H. H. Arnold, Clarion, and
E. F. G. Harper, of Lawrence, were
among election commissioners
named. They will go to the south-
western states.

New Bank?The state has granted

a charter to the State Bank of
Hastings with h capital of $25,000.
McPullman Ventilator & Manufac-
turing Co., of York has been chart-
ered with $50,000 capital.

Dr. Batt To Investigate?Dr. Wil-
nter R. Batt, State Registrar of Vital
Statistics, -left last night for Pitts-
burgh as representative of the State
Health Department for the purpose
of reviewing all public health work
in relation to tho influenza epidemic
in. Pittsburgh and vicinity. Dr.
Batt has full instructions to review I
the relief activity and to make a
report to the Governor and Com-
missioner of Health with reference
to what is now being done and what
further steps may be necessary to
check the epidemic and relieve the
sick. Dr. Batt will endeavor to an-
ticipate when the peak of the epi-
demic wave will be reached so that
the decision to remove all closing
restrictions can be definitely deter-
mined and announced.

State Objects?The Attorney Gen-
eral's Department has objected to the
award of over $31,000 for the Lund
property at Valley Forge.

Police on the Job?State police-
men are strictly on the job in the an-
thracite region and have arrested
dozens of men for selling liquor
against the state order. In a num-
ber of places the policemen dispersed
crowds.

Mr. Ilcndrickson's Loss?Much
sympathy was expressed about the
Capitol to-day when word came from
Pittsburgh of the death of the wife
and daughter of Robert H. Hendrick-
son, the chief of the State Bureau of
Distribution of Documents. They died
at the family home in Pittsburgh.
Two of Mr. Hendrickson's sons are
in the army in France. The Depart-
ment of Printing sent condolences to
Mr. Hendrickson.

New Hospital?A state emergency
hospital was opened at New Alex-
andria and steps taken to combat
influenza at Leechburg and Mones-
sen.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting

e trunk several years ago. Doctors
said my only hope of cure was an
operation. Trusses did me no good.
Finally 1 got hold of something that
quickly and completely cured ma.
Years have passed ana the rupture
has never returned, although I am
doing hard work as a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time
no trouble. 1 have nothing to sell
but will give full information about
how you may find a complete cure
without operation, if you write to me.Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 265E
Mareellus Avenue, Manasquan, N. J.Better cut out this notice and show it
to any others who are ruptured?you
may save a life or at leas: ctop themisery of rupture and the worry and
danger of an operation.

r'"There cu be no beautiful. I
nealUir, rosy-cheeked, steady at
n erred women withoutiroo. When
tho iron goes from tho blood of
women, the rose# go from their
cheeks?their charm and attract-
iveness depart. I always insist that
my patients take organic iron?
Nuxated Iron?(not metallic iron
which often corrodea the stomach
and does more barm than good).
Nuxated Iron is easily assimi-
lated, does not blacken nor in-
jure the teeth nor upset the
stomach. It will increase the
strength and endurance of weak,
nervous, irritable, careworn,
haggard women in two weeks
time in many cases. I have
used it in my own practice
with most, surprising results."?
Ferdinand King, M.D., wellknown
New York Physician and medical
author. (Satisfaction guaranteed
or mony refunded?On sale at all
good drnggists.)

FINAL PLANS FOR
WAR CAMPAIGN

ARE PREPARED
Ten Counties of Central Penn-

sylvania Organized to

Aid Soldiers

Completion of the organization
?work for the sixth Pennsylvania dis-
tricts of the United War Work Cam-

| paign including ten counties of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania wds announced
from district headquarters in this
city to-day.

Prominent men and women in the

i industrial, financial, and religious

I life of every one of the ten counties
[ are included in the various units
!of the organization, including offi-
cers, executive committee and advis-
ory council.

These men and women are giv-
ing every minute possible of their
time to put the big campaign to be
held from November 11 to November
18 over with a total far exceeding the
?800,000 set as the district's quota.
In each and, every county of the dis-
trict they are now busy completing

the organization work of the various
cmmunltics in preparation for the
whirlwind drive to be held soon.

Every effort will be made to pro-
cure amounts far in excess of the
quotas set, for these quotas are now
declared to be far too low because
of the rapid growth of the Amer-
ican Army overseas.

"We simply must try to top our
quotas by from thirty to fifty per
cent," Weclared E. J. Stackpole, Har-
risburg, general chairman of the
district, to-day. "Our boys over
there depend upon the folks back
home to provide tlje bit of hohielike
comfort they receive from the seven
war work organizations co-operating
in the carqpaign. The money we
give will do more than we can ever
know to brighten the dreary winter
days and nights ahead for our men
in France and on the other war
fronts. It is up to every man and
woman, every boy and girl to give
and give liberally, always remem-
bering that no sacrifice wo can make
is comparable to that of the men
in Navy luo and olive drab."

District Organization
The district organization is under

the direct charge of an executive
committee composed of seven mem-
bers representing each of the seven
agencies co-operating in the cam-
paign and three members at large.
The officers for the district include
a chairman, three vice-chairmen, a
treasurer and a campaign director

who are also members of the execu-
tive committee. An.advisory coun-
cil of seventy-seven, from each of
the ten counties ?assists the execu-
tive committee in an advisory way.

The organization for the district
as affected is as follows:

Officers: District chairman, E. J.
Stackpole, Harrisburg; vice-chair-
men, Richard M. Keily, Lancaster;
Max Grumbachor, York; Mrs. Wil-
liam Jennings, Harrisburg; treas-
urer, William Jennings, Harrisburg;
secretary, A. H. Dinsmore, Harris-
burg; campaign director, Robert B.
Reeves.

Members of the executive com-
mittee: Representing Y'. M. C. A.,
E. U. Sowers, Lebanon; Y. W. C. A.,
Mrs. Raphael Hays, Carlisle; Na-
tional Catholic Board, D. E. Tracy,
Harrisburg; Jewish Welfare, David
Kaufman, Harrisburg; War Camp I
Community Service, Fisk Goodyear, j
Carlisle; American Library Associa- j
tioYi, Thomas L. Montgomery, Har-
risburg; Salvation Army, Captain
Neilscn, Harrisburg. Three mem- |
bers at large, Henry A. Apple, Lan- |
caster; P. A. Elliesen, York; J. W. !
Rodenhayer, Harrisburg.

Members Advisory Council
Adams county?Y. M. C. A., J. D.

Keith; Y. W. C. A., Mrs. McPherson;
National Catholic Council, Father
Boyle; Jewish Welfare Board, Harry
Veiner; War Camp Community Ser-
vice, Rev. Paul R. Pontius; Ameri-
can Library Association, Dr. Alle-
man; Salvation Army.

Cumberland county?Y. M. C. A.,
A. F. Bedford, Carlisle; Y. W. C. A.,
Mrs. Raphael Hays, Carlisle; National
Catholic Council, Rev. F. G. Welsh,
Carlisle; Jowish Welfare Board,
William Kronenberg, Carlisle; 'War
Camp Community Service, J. E.
Rcisner, Shippensburg; American
Library Association, E. W. Biddlc,
Carlisle; Salvation 1 Army, James
Mars, Carlisle.

Franklin county?Y. M. C. A.,
Fred Eyster; Y. W. C. A., Mrs.
Nevin Pomeroy; National Catho-
lic Council, ' Herbert Rodenhaver;
Jewish Welfare Board, Herman
Socks; War Camp Community Ser-
vice, Rev. R. B. Gatt; American
Library Association, Miss Christine
Kinig; Salvation Army, Adjt. Price.

Juniata county?Y. M. C. A., Rev.
J. B. Knisely, Port Royal; Y. W. C.
A? Mrs. J. F. Patterson, Mifflin-
town; National Catholic Council, Mr.
Piter, Mifflfin;Jewish Welfare Board,
Elmer Schott, Mifflintown; War
Camp Community Service, J. H.
Deen, Academia; American Library
Association, Miss Jennie Haldeman,
Mexico; Salvation Army, E. E. Kauff-
man, McAlisterville.

Lancaster county?Y. M. C. A.,
Henry H. Apple; Y. W. C. A., Miss
Mary S. Kepler; National Catholic
Council, Richard M. Reilly; Jewish
Welfare Board, Isadore Rosenthal;
War Camp Community Service, T. G.
Helm; American Library Associa-
tion, B. J. Myers; Salvation Army,
John J. Bair.

Lebanon county?Y. M. C. A., E.*
IT; Sowers; Y. W. C. A., Mrs John
Penn Brock; Natiional Catholic
Council, Howard Hock; Jewish Wel-
'are Board, Julius H. Caplan; War
Camp Community Service, Wm. C.
Freeman; American Library Asso-
ciation, Helen S. Seltzer.

Mifflin county?Y. . C. A., J. Ira
Musser, Yeagertown; Y. W. C. A.,
Mrs. t. M. Ewin, Lewistown; Nation-
al Catholic Council, W. T. Heddinger,
Lewistown; Jewish Welfare Board,
David Wollner, lewistown; War
Camp fcommunlty Service, J. liecd
Thompson, Milroy.

Perry county?Y. M. C. A., L. W.
Brimmer, Newport; Y. W. C. A., Miss
M. J. Wills, Duncannon; National
Catholic Council; Jewish Welfare
Board, iss T. Milder, New Bloom-
iield; War Camp Community Ser-
vice, J. Mac Barnett, New Bloom-
field.

York county?Y. M. C. A., P. A.
Eliesen; Y. W. C. A., Mrs. S. Fahn
Smith; Natiolnal Catholic Council,
George Marlowe; JeJwish Welfare
Board, Max Grumbacher; War Camp
Community Service, Edward Leber;
American Library Association, Paul
Winebremer; Salvation Army, Walter
Hayes.

Dauphin county?Y. M. C. A.,
Arthur D. Bacon; Y. W. C. A., Mrs.
Mable Cronise Jones; National Cath-
olic Council, Rev. J. C. Thompson;
Jewish Welfare Board, Morris E.
Jacobson; War Camp Community
Service, Geo. ?W. Reil.v; American
Library Association, Miss Alice E.
Eaton; Salvation Army, Capt. M.
Neilsen.

The'city K of Harrisburg has been
set aside as a separate unit of organ-
ization and David E. Tracy is the
Harrisburg city chairman.

THAT UNEASY
FEELING

That dull depression, that dragged ;
out spiritless condition?it's bilious- I
ness.

Why be out of sorts with yourself
and everybody else when one dose
of Schenck's Mandrake Pills will do
wonders for you.

80 years reputation for biliousness,
constipation and bilious headache, etc. j

25c per box?uncoated or sugar coaled

Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia

HEALTH BOARDS
GIVE WARNING OF

INFLUENZA DANGER
Ask People to Be Careful and

Take Proper Treatment
Promptly. Many Pneumonia
Cases Follow Influenza. What
to Do.

To be prepared for the serious
outbreaks of Influenza and Pneu-
monia that are now sweeping over
the entire country and that have
seized on this community. Public
Health Boards everywhere are issu-
ing cautions and instructions to the
public not to neglect treatment at
the first symptoms of a cold and to
co-operate with health boards and
physicians in stamping out the
spread of the disease.

No disease develops so quickly or
spreads so rapidly. The first symp-
tom usually, is a sharp rise in tem-
perature to 103 or 101 degrees, head-
ache, pain in the back, throat feel-
ing dry or soro. Unless promptly
checked by proper treatment, the
best plan is to go to bed and stay
there for at least a week, keeping
warm to avoid pneumonia ancN let
the minor ailment run its course and
also prevent the spread of the dis-
ease t(f others.

Most of us, in these busy days,
cannot afford, if it can be avoided,
to lose a week or more of work, so
it is all the more necessary that at

the very first sign of grip or influ-
enza a yountcr-acting treatment
should be taken.

Probably no better or more effec-
tive treatment could be followed at
such a time than to get from the
nearest drug store a cpmplcte Hyo-

mei outfit consisting of a bottle of
the pure Oil, of, Hyomei and a little
vestpockct, hard rubber Inhaling de-
vice into which a few drops of the
oil are poured.

Put the Inhaler in your mouth

and breathe its air deep into the
passages of your nose, throat ahd
lungs. Every particle of air that
enters your breathing organs will
thus be charged with an antiseptic
healing balsam*

You can't do this too often. The
Hyomei Inhaler is small and can be
conveniently carried in a handbag
or in your vestpocket. Every half
?hour or so throughout take
It out and draw a few breaths of its
pure healing air into your nose and
throat. The outfit is not at all ex-
pensive. for the rubber inhaler will
last a lifetime while the Oil of Hy-
omei can be obtained at little cost
from any reliable druggist. Lots of
people already have a Hyomei Ip-
haler. Take it out, charge itand use
It without delay. If you haven't
one get it today. v

A few cents spent now may easily

preveht serious il'ness and save you
many dollars and help stamp out
the spread of the disease. H. C.
Kennedy.
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Because of the Illness of Robert
B. Reeves, District Campaign Direc-
tor, A. H. Dinsmore," boys' secre-
tary of the Harrisburg Y. M. C. A.,
is acting campaign director for the
district. Mr. iTeeves is confined to
his home, but it is believed he will
be on the job shortly.

Budapest Throngs Cry
Out For Break With Huns
Wasliington, Oct. 29.?Diplomatic

dispatches received.here to-day based
on advices from Budapest says Count
Karolyi has failed in his attempt to
establish an independent government
in Hungary with representatives of
all the people because the Slav and
Rumanian representatives refused
to join him. Peace treaties between
the different nationalities of Austria
and Hungary and the Entente powers
are considered unavoidable.

What is reported as a "gigantic
movement" has broken out. It is
said to be evident that the Magyar
national council has proclaimed its
dictatorship. The young Magyars
are forming a military organization
and the people in the streets of
Budapest are demanding the renun-
ciation of the poltical alliance with
Germany. v

awroar
BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED
If cross, bilious, sick, feverish,

or full of cold, take
no chances.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
? harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Children love this "fpuit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses tho tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-
ing to empty the bowels, and the re-
sult is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish,
stomach soune, then your little one
becomes cross, half-sick, feverish,
doesn't eat, sleep or act naturally,
breath is bad, system full of cold,
has sore throat, stomach-ache or
diarhoea. Listen, Mother! See if
tongue is coated, then give a tea-
spoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the
constipated waste, sour bile and un-
digested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers give "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" because it is per-
fectly harmless: children love it, and
it never fails to act on the stomach,
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." which
has full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on tho bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Refuse any
other kind with contempt.
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I These are times when people are
changing their mode of life and forming new
habits. They are good times to form the habit of wear-
ing these better clothes ?better because their style lasts
longer and the clothes look quality even when they get
old. And they work out every dollar that you put into

'jj STYLE 1

!!
s

where fSrmuA (Hotin-a are sold JJ

When you know that looking the
part and being the part go hand in hand, why
don't you wear the best clothes that your money will get?
We have them?Society Brand. They are not made to
meet a price hut to set a standard of quality. (And they
do.) These suits and overcoats embody such exceptional
hand tailoring that it keeps the style and fit intact
throughout the life of the garment.

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service
That Everybody Is Talking About

"Manhattan Shirts" "Monito Hose" I

Stetson Hats?Mallory Velours { 1
m

Ii
You'll find plenty of them at this "Live Store" and, 1

i with the delightful weather we've been having,
1 i makes it ideal to wear your new Fall Hat. This has 1 I

i been a big season with us. Our Hat Department is \u25a0
very popular these days?come in and see our large i m

1 i style range, then you'll know what brings the hat i
( buyers to Doutrich's. ,
1 fefl
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